Degrees and Certificates Committee Agenda
Wednesday, October 10
Sylvania CC 233B
2:45pm to 4pm

Old Business:
Degree and Certificate Committee conversation and welcome to new members.

New Business:

Directions for accessing the New Business agenda in Courseleaf: Log into MyPCC, open the “Electronic Approval Queue” link under “Tools” in the Faculty tab. Once you have opened the Electronic Approval Queue, select “Degrees and Certificates Committee Chair” from the Your Role drop-down menu.

Degrees and Certificates:

AAS-ADC: Addiction Counselor AAS
ACERT-ASC: Addictions Studies Less Than One-Year Certificate

ACERT-GIS: Geographic Info Systems (GIS) Less Than One-Year Certificate

ACERTP-FPT: Personal Trainer Less Than One-Year Certificate
ACERTP-GFL: Group Fitness Leader Less Than One-Year Certificate
ACERTP-HOA: Healthy Older Adult Fitness Less Than One-Year Certificate

Consent Agenda:

Directions for accessing the New Business agenda in Courseleaf: Log into MyPCC, open the “Electronic Approval Queue” link under “Tools” in the Faculty tab. Once you have opened the Electronic Approval Queue, select “Ready to Award-Consent” from the Your Role drop-down menu.

ELECTV-AD01: Addiction Counselor Degree Electives
ELECTV-BA04: Business Program Electives
ELECTV-BIT02: Bioscience Degree Electives
PREREQ-CULI: Culinary Assistant Academic Prerequisites and Requirements

Awards:
NA

Policies:
Discussion Items:

General Education Framework: Eriks Puris  
General Education credit requirement: Anne Haberkern  
Joint EAC/LAC/CC/ELIWIG: Eriks Puris  
DOI Report: Cheryl Scott  
EAC Report: Eriks Puris  
Style Guide: